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IRL TAKES POISON

Maw Yerk Weman Arrested en

. Charge of Annoying Jeweler,

I a Married Man

IS IN HOSPITAL

,... finntf Teeb. of New Yerk, Is

jn st, Luke's Hospital with llttlr
jjnce of recovery irem cmccia 01

rolsen take" when she wns arrested for
innejrlng with levo protcstntleng Tlnrry

jj, Kcrstlnc, n Jeweler, nt Ninth nncl

Market streets, this city. Korstine le

, first cousin of MIsg Tecb nnd Is

""'flic trade Wt which mav end this

?,!d of mouths of annoyance te Kit-f- I
hesc home it en Seventeenth

' ,!.. nnM Mtnu T.nnh liefrnn nrnssintr
unwelcome attention-- en her cousin

.1, two years age. He is the father
! two children. Uefore hli jnarrlnRO

Is said he and (he yeunc woman were
Intimate, hut that, their friendship was
fcreken up by relatives.. . tn.lrlA in Tver.
tine's home and te his ftore, it Is

U"1' I'1? MZ I'f0 WB heckled
with the attentions of his cousin, who

I li thrty years old.

Had Warrant Sworn Out
Tbe continued alleged annoyance led

Mr Kerstlnn te swear out n warrant
ter his cousin en the charge of disor-

derly conduct. It was his hope te cot

kr te leave the city, he explained;
nethlni? mere.

"What can n mnn de? he asked
Mi morning. "When a man U pes-tfrt- d

and pestered tlicre has te be some
ttaedy. It's just like having your arm
elached by somebody. The pinching
Mps up. There, never eeems te be any
nt. There Is nethinc clse te de but
pt rid of the person."

The climax of a scries of dramatic
Incidents staged in both his home nnd
fclace- of business came when the young
woman was brought into the Twenty --

itcend street nnd Hunting Park avenue
Station. Almest the moment she. en me

Jn the fainted. When brought back te
consciousness she calmly explained alie
M taken po'lsen.

Immediately mic wns taken te I he
lespltal, but were auineriucs nom ur-U- e

hope for her recovery. "While
there's life theie's hope," n physician

itiid this morning. "But at the same
time her condition i critical."

Withdrew Previous Warrant
Police fay Miss Lech visited Philad-

elphia about three month age. nnd
i renewed her love suit, which had appar-- i
cntlf been abandoned for Mime time.
She carried It ns usual te .Mr. Kcrstine s
lemc and store en Mnrket street. At
ik.t tltnn Tin Dump nnf n it'nprnnt . mt

I the premised te lenve the city.
On this visit, peucc sny, sue dieppcd

'Inte her cousin'- - store several timeB a
ldy, and made every effort te get him te
bntew the love he withheld from her.

'Finally her pleadings became se em- -
larnsslng that he had te swear out n
warrant, In the hope it would bring
about the fame result us the previous
eat,

GIRL SEEKS MOTHER

Writes te Camden Police Chief Ask-

ing Help In Finding Her
Chief of Police Ornvener. of Cam-d-

hns been asked bv a itceii-jear-!- d

Klrl, of IUairsvillc, Pn., te help
find her mother The gill, Hilda Mini-derf- f,

is the eldest of six children. The
father works in the mines at night.

Hilda wrote te Chief (travoner that
her mother had gene nway onre before.
mis time ttm last letter received from
her was last May. "My mother is
thirty-fiv- e or thirty-si- x years old, but
only leeks twenty-five.- " the girl
wrote. "Yeu would never belleve she
hd had six children." The woman is
dwcrlbed as being very dark, with
brown eyes.

Clethes Disappear; Alse Maid
When T. h. Kline. .r00 Vine street,

returned borne Inst night n iuantlty of
flethlng nnd oilier personal effects worn
discovered missing. Se wns the servant
tin. Shee, stockings, dresses and
teats, all valued at S227, had gene.
Police are searching for the servant.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
.

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
1320 Walnut Strut

Dees your printed advert-
ising properly reflect the

character of your busi.
ncss? We can help
you make It de se
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Getnn fVief. i:-- t

M

fiut hew can you if she
,s.n t constantly re-wind- ed

of your pred-Jft- ?
Remember, she's

e Natien's Purchas- -
lnS Agent.
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On Advisory Council

eHlv

MKS. KATIIIJKINK I'HILLII'S
EDSON

SI10 lias been nppelntcd by Presi-
dent Harding as 11 member 0MI10
Advisory Council or the Armament

Conference

CHARGESJWBBERY IN TAXI

Man Is Arrested After Being Driven
Over Town With Friend

After a row In n taxlcab at Seven-
teenth and Weed sticcts nt 2:110 o'clock
this morning, .lames White, nineteenyears old, of Vine street near Sixteenth,
was arrested, charged with robbing Jehn
Hocy, thirty-eti- c years old, of yi-l-

cst Hernier street. Heth were pas-
sengers In the tnxienb. When police
arrested AVhlte they found $70 In his
pocket nnd $30 tucked nuay in his
sock.

According te the story told Detective
Rency, White nnd Hocy met lest eve-
ning nnd were driven ever the cltv in
a taxlcab. seeking the various "net"
places. Heye, police ey. became very
much iulexlcnted, while White remained
sober. When the taxi arrived at Seven-
teenth nnd Weed streets (his morning
White is alleged te have alacked Hoey
and taken hW money. The taxi driver.
Frnnk Ceeney. 12.'t0 Seuth Stanley
strct. summoned the police.
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T7irec VIRGINIA
Friendly BURLEV
Gentlemen TURKISH

The perfect blend of the three
perfect cigarette tobaccos
in one perfect cigarette

one-eleve- n

Cigarettes?
OOfbi-1-5

it Hi FIFTH AVE.

jL

Evening public L5i)GfER--rPHii;4iDELPHi-
A, thujrsday, isteveiiber 1021,

SWALLOWS PENCIL POINTER

Girl, 8lx, Puts Sharpener In Meuth
and It Blips Down Her Threat

Helen Kdwards, rIx yearn old, 100
Poplar atrcet, accidentally awnllewed n
1'MJcll sharpener last night and Is In

"nhncmann Hospital, where nhe
will undergo an operation for its al

today.
The child's mother said she was

playing with a pencil last night nnd was
trying te sharpen it with the inctnl
nppllance. "Suddenly," wild tbe
mother. "rIic begnn te cough violently
and I found that she had put the pencil
Hinrpcner In her mouth nnd It had
slipped down her threat."

CITY TO HONOR INSANE

d Heroes te Have
Armistice Da Celebration

While the cyes of the Natien nre
en the exercises attending the

burial of the unknown soldier In Ar-
lington Cemeterv en Armlntlnn Tlnr.

I Philadelphia will honor 4.10 mental
wrecks of battle who ere dragging out
uicir unys in me I'ueuc service Hospital
en Grays Terry read.

Ter these men Armistice Day has
never sounded. They still fight their
bnttles In the mud of Prance, and the
sight of nnvthlng military puts them
in a state of melancholy llkclv te effbet

Cy Ulster- -

JACOB

all the reconstruction work deno en
their deranged nervous systems.

J'er them thcre will be simple exer-
cises In the hospital nnd a concert by a
band of sixteen of their own number.
All suggestion of military pomp will
be purged from the observances.

FIND BOYS IN FREIGHT CAR

Twenty four Heur Tour Seeking
Adventure Lands Pair in Jail

Slgraund Kcclarsky. thirteen. 2010
Hepe street, and Francis Mallen,
twelve, 20 East Silver street, ended
twenty-fou- r hours of adventure Jlils
morning when they were token out of a
locked freight car In the Pnvenln car
yards of the Pennsylvania Itnllread in
East Camden.

The boys left their homes yesterday
morning and decided te hie Jerseywnrd.
They hopped n truck at the ferries nnd
went te Woodbury. There, nccerdlng
te the story they told the police, they
decided te turn bnck. se they slipped
into the open doer of a freight car en a
train that was juBt preparing te move
put.

A few minutes later the doer was
locked. The car was shifted te the
Pavenla yards. About fh.'IO this morn-
ing Wllllnm Alexander, a member of
the Pennsylvania Railroad polite, heard
the boys shouting for help nnd had the
ear opened. They were taken te the
Camden .loll, where they arc new being
held for an Investigation.

r ' Necklaces
A nevf impcrtabien of fhntyjtlene

necklaces - the prevailing veitua

Jade - Agate - Ot&x - Ceral - OpaJ- -
Topaz - Amber - JLapis --' Crystal -

Amctlwat - Cornelian

AS GOOD AS A BOND
an

The paper in a railroad bend has te be geed. A
bend is toe valuable to be trusted to the keeping
of any but the toughest and most durable paper
that can be had.

Se railroad bends are engraved en Crane's
papers.

Your business letters would leek geed en the
kind of paper that is obligatory for bends. It isnt
obligatory for business stationery - but that's
where the fine advertising touch comes in.

It shows that you think your letters what
your firm has to say te its customers and cerrc
spendents-a- re important enough to be written
en the only paper geed enough for bends.

ioe selected new rag stec
120 years' experience
Bannetes efii countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

c ranes
BUSINESS PAPERS

type Overcoat

Striking illustration of
our Style leadership.

Comfert and warmth
combined with style and
appearance. Abse lu tely
new graceful in line ex-

clusively ours.

Made in a comprehensive assort-
ment of Imported and Demestic"
Overceatings Beavers, Shctlands,
Scotch Tweeds, Irish Cheviots and
Klysians in most attractive shades in
plain and fancy browns, grays and
Levctt colors at $5!, $60, $65 and
upward.

1434:1426 OtestamlhSihiredt

NAB 559 DRUNKS IN MONTH

Arrests at 10th and Buttonwood Sts.
Station In October Recerd

The number of drunks arrested dur- -
nrrcsts

average
months

record ether months,
information given to-

day Acting
Walsh. nrresls made

the month chnrged with
intoxication. total nrrcsts
district October exceeded
arrests ether three districts
combined.

flowed se freely
', T trict for drmikcnnc

October increased rclnnrkably mentc,i flbeve for
Tenth and lluttonweod sticets eta- - picvleus te prohibition, wlmi

tlen of
according te out

by Ijicutcnnnt Themas
Of 005 dUr- -

f

Injr WiO were
The In the

for the total
of

Liquor In the (lis- -

I,- - that the
fnr the

the
ever (he

the

any

the total seldom reached the 400 mnrK
In addition te the drunks one Poel

leggcr was nrrested. two were charged
with transporting liquor illegally and
one with conducting nn Illicit still.

MacDonald & Campbell
Super-Qualit- y

Suits
$30 te $65

The strenge-- lines of models and fabrics
we have efTcred for year?. Styles and
patterns te please every taste, true te fashion
nnd portraying it ns only MacDonald & Camp-
bell clothes can. Wc believe these suits te lie
of unequalcd vnlue. Where caa you sec .10
many attractive exclusive suits, or dress &e well,
for medernte prices as here?

' Nete
Fer ceniervative men Medium
Full. Back nnd Chetterfield Winter
Overcoat. ,

$30 te $65

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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ftit? -- Carlten
Bread and .Walnut Streets

1 he result of quality fashions
at fair and consistent prices was

never so much in evidence as
this season when our salons are
filled with the largest number of
satisfied patrons in our history.

GIDDING'S
beautiful Suits, Coats, Wraps,
Dresses, Blouses, Fur and
Millinery are passed along te our

patrons at surprisingly low
prices

PetrndcdhxlSra

The Heuse that Heppe built
IoagTirtedleOae-Pric8rSy8ter- a irh.1881

Pwtewn--ltP- -n flmrtmt 8trct, Vptmr 4th & TberafMa St.

'TjftcfcratrFsfeerete

Period Console Cabinet

95
0oellTkB25icaImtt)

Thia cabinet has been espcdalrjsvQe-algne- d
te fit the Style VI Victrela. It caa.be

had in various period designs. We have
never been able te offer e much for-th- e
money leeks like $250 yet sold by ua
for only $95. May her purchased through
the Heppe Rental-Paym- ent Plan, vnJrich
appfiesxallTentrteward thepurchasefprice.

I Mail This Coupon ler lull Information

'C 1 Hpnnp&Snn"0W,u,MI11 m"-,,1- inc-m- m sa
I Without any obligation en my part, plensr vCn, fui mforinatieu
Jnbeut your $95 Pened Victrela outfit.

(TO

FATHER PENN
needs Big Overcoat
and big part of him
is being supplied from

PERRY'S

SUPER-VALUE- S

In Winter Overcoats

$28 $33
$38 & $43
THERE must be some
geed reason why
many men arc con ling-t- e

Perry's these flay,
for theii clothes.

Here's why
SUPER-VALUE- S in clothes for
Men that's the big Idea.

WE'RE glad te welcome many
new friends every day successful
business and professional men who
want te take the "ifs, maybes and
buts" out of clothes buying and get
down to a real Perry Super-Valu- e

Basis.

"Nothing Succeeds Like
Success" is proving its
aptness daily here at
Perry's.

RESERVE stocks have repeatedly
been called upon te keep pace with
the fast-growi- ng demand for our
Extraordinary Super-Value- s.

OVERCOATS and SUITS
plentiful Red Sumacin every
conceivable variety of style, fabric
and color. Fall pippins te the core

ripe and ready to pluck and
within the reach of all.

Yeu really ewe it te yourself to
see these wonderful Super-Value- s.

Before you buy your winter outfit
get the story of Perry Super-Value- s

at first hand. It's a story
with a mighty happy ending.

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut
SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

H
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se

as
as

nnd

and
Silk

Interest
Allowed

in our fund de-
partment and 2 per cent
en accounts.

Open and Night
Frank H. Tuft, Pr.

MetropelitanTrus;t Ce
OPiPnn,ADKLPHL

KWTCerner tsth and Marfan ste

Splendid Lamps .Shades

Electric Lamps

Artistically
Hand-Painte- d

Parchment
Shades

savings

checking

Day

and

Attractive, appropriate lamps and
shades uie net se cny te find aa
veu nmy huppehc. Trup, thcre are
many lnnipb but te sec theso
thai, nre really dihtinfruuvhed, und
"i soeiJ tu.stp. icquircs Home acarch-"'-

Wc hae a splendid variety,
pxpt'rtly Bolpcted, that ehallenccH
ihr ailmnatien of rery one.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding

MtiiaM
nair mattresses Bex Spring Bedsteads

w -- - 1632 Chestnut Street
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